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100 EVIDENCE BASED
RESEARCH PAPER TOPICS
1. A survey on Home Monitoring and COPD
2. Uses of technology to improve lifestyle
3. Phone applications to help in the reduction of risks in life
4. Procedures in Z-track method for effective use of intramuscular injections
5. Sleep Apnea: What is it and how can you prevent it
6. Effects of Type I Diabetes during contraception
7. Effects of Oral Contraceptives to obese women
8.Yoga for middle-aged women to improve balance
9. What you need to know about joint hypermobility
10. Effectiveness of home-based care with autism
11. Yoga effects on men to improve strength
12. Educating teenagers with venous thromboembolism prophylaxis
13. Impact of media to toddlers
14. Methods of outpatient physical therapy clinic to monitor overweight children
15. A survey on the current status of school nursing medication administration
16.School Nurses Effectiveness on asthma case management
17. Patient Satisfaction with night shift nurses
18. New Methods for HIV testing
19. Faster ways to prevent influenza
20. Community Acquired Pneumonia: Can be prevented by flu vaccine
21. Effectiveness of music therapy to hospice patients
22. RN necessity in the management of anesthetic agents
23. Aspirin in preventing cardiovascular disease
24. How to cure Atrial Fibrillation
25. Urinary Tract Infections: Prevention through Cranberry Supplementation
26. Patients with Type II Diabetes opinion on spiritual beliefs
27. Hypertension prevention through essential oils
28.Probiotic Use to cure diarrhea
29. Assurance of better outcomes with more nurses
30. A survey on patient ratio with nurses
31. Administration of Immunotherapy Extracts
32. Asthma Education to adults
33. Can asthma be cured when you reach 50
34. Post-Operative Management when you have lateral patellar dislocations
35. Administration of Lateral Patellar Instability
36. Educating individuals in a culturally sensitive area about asthma
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37. Horticultural Therapy effectivity for mental health
38. Storage of allergy extracts in an outpatient setting
39. A survey on immunotherapy extracts’ management in an outpatient setting
40. Procedure in doing horticultural therapy in residential treatment for mental health
41. Understanding Pneumocystis Jiroveci Pneumonia
42. Factors causing feeding problems to toddlers
43. How can hematopoietic stem cell transplant can save life
44. Neuroprosthesis to make walking speed better
45. Oral Motor Interventions in feeding children
46. VenousThromboembolism prophylaxis to teenagers
47. Communication skills training and programs to improve nurses’ competence
48. Self-care skills to improve pediatric intensive care nurses
49. Difference of general anesthesia with other types of anesthesia
50. Administering joint hypermobility
51. A guideline in examining obstetrical parents for registered nurse
52. Fundamentals of AmniSure Test
53. Who are Hospice patients
54. Back Pain medication through yoga
55. Strategies in managing pain of addicted patients
56. Home remedies for osteoarthritis pain
57. Oncology pain treating it with massage therapy
58. Complex Regional Plain Syndrome: What are the symptoms
59. How not to acquire complex regional plain syndrome with Vitamin C
60. Complex Regional Pain Syndrome: An effect of wrist fracture
61. Use of acupuncture to cure headaches
62. Factors intervening routine childhood immunizations
63. Hand washing- An effective way to prevent hospital acquired infection
64. Relationship between genetics and depression to women
65. Oseltamivir current research
66. Mediterranean diet for a healthier life
67. Fibromyalgia: Top 10 you should know about it
68. Causes and prevention of Oseltamivir
69. The link between genetics and obesity
70. Smoking cessation relationship with genetics
71.Infections that can be acquired in the hospital
72. How to prevent injuries through falls
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73. First-aid for fall injuries
74. Thyroid Cancer: What is it and who are easily affected
75. Hepatitis C effects on adults
76. Health status prisoners
77. Usage of sterile water in enteral feeding tube medication
78. Therapeutic Honey to treat ulcer
79. Text Messaging: Is it a good reminder for clinic appointments?
80. RN’s view on Analgesia
81. Servo-Ventilation Therapy for individuals who suffered heart failure
82. Diet of children with ADHD
83.Benefits of cranberry products for yeast infections
84. Effectiveness of cranberry products to treat urinary tract infection
85. Resuscitation effects to families
86. Role of parents in diabetic prevention for children
87. Acupuncture: The secret treatment for allergic rhinitis
88. Acute Migraine and how can it be stopped
89. Peripheral Vascular disease relationship with Type II Diabetes
90. Rhinosinusitis Treatment
91. Fundamentals of Seasonal Allergic Rhinitis
92. Reasons to lose weight before joint replacement surgery
93. Depression effects to pregnant women
94. How to reduce pain of injections among toddlers
95. Guidelines in ultrasound for peripheral intravenous
96. A study on Chlorhexidine Gluconate
97. Pressure therapy for the administration of hypertrophic scarring
98. Monitoring overweight children in outpatient physical therapy setting
99. Administration of Tracheal Cuff Pressure Management
100. Knowing the fundamentals of neonatal transport

